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Product Description
The original Kunitz1 procedure is well suited for the
assay of DNase 1 when applied to the assay of purified
DNase 1 preparations.  This method is not suitable
when used with crude preparations, such as tissue
homogenates, because of the presence of other
ultraviolet-absorbing constituents.2  Kurnicks3,4 devised
an assay procedure which measures changes in the
absorbance (A) in the visible spectrum at 640 nm
employing a DNA-methyl green complex .  The action
of DNase on this complex results in the loss of affinity
for methyl green.  Furthermore, the visible color of the
complex is stable at pH 7.5, whereas the color of free
methyl green fades to colorless in about 12 hours.
These characteristics are the basis for the colorimetric
assay of DNase by measuring the rate of
disappearance of the color of the DNA-methyl green
complex.

Since the activity observed with a given amount of
DNase varies with each lot of DNA-Methyl green
Substrate, DNase 1 Vial, (D 4263) is used as control.

Preparation Instructions
A. Reagent A – Substrate Solution

0.02% (w/v) DNA-Methyl Green with 50 mM Tris
HCl and 7.5 mM Magnesium Sulfate, pH 7.5 at
37 °C.

Prepare 100 ml in deionized water using DNA-
Methyl Green (Product Code D 2376), magnesium
sulfate heptahydrate (Product Code M 1880), and
Trizma Base (Product Code T 1503).  Adjust to pH
7.5 at 37 °C with 1 M HCl before adding the DNA-
Methyl Green.  Stir overnight with magnetic stirrer
and then allow to stand at 37 °C for several hours
before use.

B. Reagent B – Inhibition Solution
40 mM Tris HCl buffer with 83 mM sodium citrate,
pH 7.5 at 25 °C.

Prepare 100 ml in deionized water using Trizma
Base (Product Code T 1503) and sodium citrate,
trisodium salt (Product Code S 4641).  Adjust to
pH 7.5 at 25 °C with 1 M HCl.

C. Reagent C - Known Enzyme Solution

Reconstitute DNase 1 vial (Product Code D 4263)
with 1 ml of cold, deionized water.  This solution
can be stored at –20 °C.  Immediately before use,
dilute 0.1 ml to 5.0 ml with cold, deionized water
(40 Kunitz units/ml).

D. Reagent D - Unknown Enzyme Solution

Immediately before use, prepare a solution
containing 20-100 Kunitz units/ml of DNase 1 in
cold deionized water.

Procedure
1. Pipet 15 ml of Reagent A into a test tube.  Place

tube in water bath at 37 °C.
2. At zero time prepare the reaction mixture by adding

1.0 ml of enzyme solution (Reagent C or D) to the
warm substrate solution, mix quickly by inversion
several times, and return to water bath.

3. At two minute intervals, pipet 2.0 ml aliquot of
reaction mixture into 3.0 ml of Reagent B.  After a
total of five aliquots have been taken and well
mixed, stopper them, and allow them to stand at
room temperature in the dark for a minimum of 12
hours.

4. Transfer solutions to cuvets of know light path;
measure and record the absorbance (A) of each at
640 nm using water as reference.
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Calculate the ∆A per minute for the Known and the
Unknown from the initial linear rate.

Kunitz units per ml of Enzyme Solution used in
Step 2

     ∆A640 per minute of Unknown X 40 X df
=

         ∆A640 per minute of Known

df = dilution factor used to prepare enzyme solution
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